
dor of Bivinity, for his invention of u llew conaposiGon Of fklt mtd 
&bps. 
Tht patentee proposes to make an estract from malt, and hops, 

which sl~;~ll cou!uin, not. only the saccharine and bilter pi-ts of tile 
iyyeJient,s, but. :~lso the esscrltial oil of tile Itoi% and re!ain the ila- 
vour so as to br cvpablc by the addition of water and yest, of being 
fermented into for. 

The malt is to be submitted to infusion, in the usual way, ant1 the 
extract obtained, evaporatrd, until the produce of one busilel of good 
malt, shall be reduced to twenty-three pounds. When cold, the t~-n 
extracts prepitrcd as above tlescribed, are to be mixed together, in an 
earthen or wooden vessel, in the proportion of one thousand, one 
huodred and iiI’fy IXHIII~~ meiglit, of the evaporated extract of malt, 
to lit&n pilUII(I> ut’ tlrc corup~und 
be sent to WX, iwenty-two pound 

extract of hops; or if intend4 to 
:i of the extract of hops, arc to bc 

mix4 wil h the above-rncntiol~e,tl quantity of the malt extract. 
This misf urc ll~ay be kept irl stones j:,rs or bottles, carefu!ly exrlutl-, 

cd from 111~ iii! , 2nd may bc fcrmcnted into beer, as occasion shali 
require, I)y ?he adciitioll of’ small quantities of yest. For small beer, 
one pound of t,lJe trirsed cxtriict, should be incorporated with one gal- 
lon of water; for table ale, one pound and a hdf must be emplo~cd~ 
and for stron,g ale, two pou~~ds of the extract, to the same quantity of 
water. In summer time, lvater at the natural tampcrature, may be 
used. but, mhen the kveathttr is cold, the water should not be below 
3 Fall.-&rolletl J?u~. 182?j. [I!,. 

FRENCH PATENTS. 

BrPaet, fovjve ~PUYS, gm,~ted to M. LE COFFRJ~, for pressing roUsrs 
of leather, without xeumsP for the use of cotton-apiming factories. 
Uatrd April 21, 1SlS. 

The leather enlploved for makin, rr these rollers, is either nests or 
calf-skin, tanned and passed through oil, to make it more flexible and 
elastic. 



AYERICAN MECHANICS BXABAEINE. 3OT 
Circles of this leather are cut out b 

an iron axle of an 0ctago;onal form. w ; 
a double Runch, and run upon 

ere they are strongly ressed 
to 

f” 
ether between two disks of metal, one of which is soldere s to the 

ax c, and the other, which is a screw or nut, map be screwed tighter, 
or unscrewed, as desired. These rollers are then turned, and reduc- 
ed to a convenient diameter. 

. 
It will be perceived ou examining p. 26.5 of the second volume of 

our present series, that the. rollers which 3Ir. Philip Chell uses in his 
pateilt spinning machinery, and the right to which he expressly claims 
as bemg one of his invencons, are pi ecisely made as those above de- 
scribed. 

But thou$ M. CofYi*e has anticipated %‘lr. Chell five years in the 
invention, this having been done in a forc$i~ country cannot bv itself 
invalidate the claim of the fatter gentleman; and from t,he &cum- 
stance of the account of M. C~fl’re’s brevet not having been pubtish- 
ed in France before last year (I~sz?~,) we think it very probable that 
Mr. Chell never heard of ;M. Cotli~++ inventinn, and that the same 
contrivance mav hare actually occurrc4 In both ; a matter not so un+ 
frequent amend ingenious persons as mifuy suppose. 

. -v.- 

kb?uef~~brfi~e pw89 gral?ff?d to ~~ADEMOISI~LLE JULIE I\IAKCIIAt!, It/ 

Paris, for a process for making with TUU silk, hats imitating the Itn- 
kia?z (or Leghorn) straw Ants. JMed April 16, 1818. 

The raw silk, being chosen of the finest quality,is to be first form- 
ed into narrow flat pieces (like very narrow tape,) and dyed ; and 
the dyer is to gum them so that they may have a stitlhess approaching 
that of stra,!v or the bark of a tree; then these narrow pieces are to 
he plaited by a plaiting machine, into bands more or less fine, and 
more or less close, according to the fineness wlrich is desired to be 
given to the hats. The plaited bands, are examined carefully thraugh 
their whole length, in order to cut out the defective parts, which 
might injure the evenness of the work. 

These plaited bands, thus prepared, are measured, rolled into balls 
of a convenient quantity, and given to work-people to put them to- 
gether, which is done with a needle, and silk twist of three filaments, 
of the same colour as the plait. 

The concealment of the sewing, is obtained by fastening the left 
side of the plait, to the right side of that which has been before put 
together, in such a manner, that the sewing fWning a ZZ&Z~g az 
much at one side as at the other, will be hidden, at ail the points of Con, 
tact. These hats are made in two pieces, the cap (or crown) ani 
the brim. 

‘J’he first piece is began at the centre, and the points of c,onnexiol 


